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When the capsule is compressed by pressure exerted on the
overlying kin, the diaphragm clo es the ventricular inlet
and the CSF in the capsule is forced through the cardiac
tube.
The operation, as such, is technically easy to perform and
hardly disturbs the baby. No baby requires transfusion, and
it should be avoided for fear of over auto-transfusion from a
large reservoir .in the head.
Results
We had 1 postoperative death in 30 cases and 36 operations.
At postmortem examination, a massive intraventricular
haematoma was found, associated with anaemia and collapse
of the cerebrum. The greatest danger i intercurrent infection
and septicaemia.
SUMMARY
The horrifying condition of congenital hydrocephalus can
now be successfully treated .in many cases, and the foetus
with the large head need not be destroyed by the obstetrician,
nor need the hydrocephalic patient, discovered after birth,
be left to die a low death.
Our experience in 30 cases over a period of 3 years is most
encouraging, and should the hunt need to be replaced or
adjusted as the child grows, this hould offer no difficulty to
either urgeon or patient.
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Glutamic oxalacetic transaminase (GOT) and glutamic
pyruvic transaminase (GPT) are widely distributed .in the
human body.' In comparison with the levels in the tissues,
the normal serum levels of both enzymes (SGOT and
SGPT) are very low. They are liberated into the blood in
increased quantities on death of the cells in which they
occur, and increased serum levels have been found follow-
ing necrotic lesions in many different organs. Estimations
of SGOT have been used most often .in investigation, of
myocardial infarction and SGPT in liver-cell necrosis; the
GPT content is greatest in liver tissue and less .in heart
muscle, and the increase in SGPT is thought by some to
exceed that of SGOT in hepatic disorders!
It has been reported that a raised SGOT level may con-
firm the diagnosis of myocardial infarction.3 - s The level
reaches a peak which may be 15 times higher than normal
within 24 - 48 hours, and returns to normal by the 4th-
7th day.
It has been suggested that with relatively small infarcts
the peak level may be within or at the upper limit of
the accepted normal range, especially if a patient's serum
transaminase in health is in the low range of normal; for
this reason serial determinations should be carried out.
Sometimes it is difficult to distinguish on the electro-
cardiogram (ECG) between coronary insufficiency (ischae-
mia) and limited infarction. The SGOT level should be of
diagnostic help in such cases, since it was found to remain
unaltered if ischaemia is not accompanied by necrosis.·
Dewar et al: found that the enzyme estimation is com-
plementary to, but not necessarily more reliable than, the
ECG in showing whether necrosis has taken place.
The SGOT level may also be of special value in com-
plicated infarction. A second infarction will give a second-
ary peak, even though the ECG does not change!'·"
Also, in some patients with previous infarction, the ECG
can be so distorted that on a single initial tracing alone
it may be impossible to deduce with certainty that fresh
infarction has occurred. According to Keele eT al." anginal
pain at rest with an abnormal, but not diagnostic, EC.G
associated with a raised SGOT concentration, carries the
same prognostic significance as does the electrocardio-
graphically proved infarction, while the transaminase level
does not tend to be raised with chest pain from most other
causes.
In this investigation we attempted to answer the follow-
ing questions:
I. When is the SGOT estimation of help in the diag-
nosis of myocardial infarction?
2. What are the minimum number of tests required
in a single case?
3. What additional information can the SGPT estima-
tion supply?
The answers to the questions are important. If they are
known, the test need not be done unnecessarily, the
number of tests may be reduced to a minimum, and the
interpretation of the test may be properly assessed.
Method of Investigation
Two groups of patients were investigated on a fairly
uniform basis. Apart from 6 patient treated in the Johan-
nesburg General Hospital, all the patients were admitted
to a nursing home where they were under the personal
care of one of us (AL.A). Electrocardiograms were done
and repeated where necessary. The SGOT and SGPT
levels were estimated daily for 10 con ecutive days and
the values were correlated with the clinical findings. In
order to reduce the transaminase estimations to a practi-
cal number, the SGOT and SGPT level were assessed
in most ca es for the fir t 4 days in each of the series.
These values represent 4 daily con ecutive level in blood
collected on admis ion, and as oon after the episode of
cnest pain as pos ible. To prolong this investigation to
6 - 10 consecutive days makes the test, in our opinion,
impracticable in most instance. In fact, if a single diag-
nostic level should be po itive, no more estimations need
be done.
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Methods Used for Transaminase Estimations and Normal
Values
SGOT and SGPT levels were estimated according to the
method of King.' °
In a series of 36 normal adult males and females the
SGOT level was between 18 and 100 units, and the SGPT
level between 18 and 89 units. This is in accordance with
the normal figures reported by King.
RESULTS
Group A
In this group, which consisted of 20 patients, the
diagnosis of myocardial infarction could be made clinically
and on ECG evidence. Daily transaminase tests were
carried out to assess their value.
In 16 of the 20 patients, positive ECG evidence and
positive transaminase levels were obtained. In 4 patients
the SGOT values failed to reach diagnostic levels. Signi-
ficantly, these 4 were patients with subendocardial
necrosis, as demonstrated by the electrocardiograms. Pre-
sumably the liberation of GOT into the blood stream may
be related to quantitative necrosis of heart muscle. The
4 cases are briefly quoted:
I. SL.F., female, aged 50 years - admitted with a typical
attack of myocardial infarction. The ECG showed a posterior
infarction. The SGOT levels for the first 3 consecutive days
were 50, 50, and 40 units per 100 ml.
2. J.H.s., male, aged 52 years - admitted with a severe
attack of substernal pain. The ECG showed a subendocardial
infarction. For the first 3 consecutive days the SGOT levels
were 29, 90 and 55 units. A steep rise or fall in the SGOT
levels in the region below the diagnostic level is considered
significant by some authors; however, it is apparent that the
ECG evidence was more important than the SGOT levels in
this case.
3. H.T., female, aged 52 years- the description of pain
on admission was suggestive of myocardial infarction. The
electrocardiograms showed a subendocardial infarction. The
SGOT levels for the first few days ranged from 50 to 75 units
per 100 ml.
4. O.R.S., male, aged 55 years- chest pain was typical of
myocardial infarction. Serial electrocardiograms showed a
subendocardial infarction. The SGOT levels ranged from 40
to 70 units per 100 ml.
These results show that the transaminase test may be
unnecessary if the diagnosis of myocardial infarction can
be confirmed by a positive ECG. It is also significant to
note that in 4 cases of subendocardial infarction the SGOT
concentrations did not reach diagnostic levels. In case 2,
a steep gradient occurred below the accepted diagnostic
level- this may have indicated a small infarction.
On the whole, the SGPT levels obtained were lower
than the corresponding SGOT levels.
Group B
This group was made up of 20 patients with suspected or
recurrent myocardial infarction.
The transaminase test is important in these cases. AB
already mentioned, no further tests are as a rule necessary
if the ECG is unequivocally positive for myocardial infarc-
tion. However, where atypical pain occurs without con-
firmatory clinical or ECG evidence, these tests have their
greatest value. For practical purposes the test need not
be applied to this group in general; it is only when doubt
exists that the transaminase tests are needed.
The following are examples of some situations where
the test was of help:
Case 1. Recurrent myocardial infarction. Male, aged 42
years - admitted with paroxysmal fibrillation and a history
of previous myocardial infarction. The patient had chest dis-
comfort, but no severe pain. The SGOT level was 140 units
per 100 ml. Recurrent infarction was diagnosed, which was
later supported by a changing pattern in the ECG.
Case 2. Attacks of paroxysmal fibrillation and substernal
pain for 10 minutes in a patient with a previous myocardial
infarction. Male, aged 51 years - he was distressed, with a
feeling of tightness in the chest, and dyspnoea. The SGOT
levels ranged from 65 to 70 units. Electrocardiograms showed
a normal rhythm and an old myocardial-infarction pattern.
'there was probably no recurrence of infarction.
Case 6. Recurrent chest pain with bundle branch block from
preceding myocardial infarction. Male, aged 55 years-
there was previous myocardial infarction with residual left
bundle-branch block, and the electrocardiograms were un-
changed after recurrent bouts of chest pain. The SGOT level
was 160 units and a diagnosis of recurrent infarction was
made.
Case 7. Recurrent 'attack' from 'food poisoning' resembling
previous myocardial infarction. Male, aged 55 years - he had
a previous myocardial infarction and the ECG also showed
an old myocardial-infarction pattern. He had recurrence of
severe upper abdominal and lower substernal pain with
sweating, vomiting and diarrhoea, and was shocked. The blood
pressure fell from 190/110 to 110/90 mm.Hg. The patient
ascribed the symptoms to 'food poisoning', but clinically the
diagnosis was strongly in favour of a recurrent infarction.
Three consecutive SGOT tests showed levels of 50, 70 and 40
units, which meant that the patient's diagnosis was correct.
Case 13. Previous angina pectoris, admitted with severe
substernal pain. Female, aged 50 years - the patient was a
very anxious type of person. The ECG was nOlmal and the
SGOT levels ranged from 50 to 70 units. Myocardial infarc-
tion was excluded.
Case 16. Short period of severe substernal pain followed by
a 'blackout' in a patient with recent myocardial infarction.
Male, aged 34 years - shortly after an attack of myocardial
infarction the patient was admitted with the above symptoms.
Clinically there was no shock. The ECG showed an extensive
anterior myocardial-infarction pattern similar to that of the
previous record. He recovered rapidly. The SGOT values
ranged from 45 to 83 units, which excluded recurrence of
myocardial infarction.
The following are examples of some situations where
the test was of no help:
Case 4. Where the test is done more than 3 days after an
acute episode. Male, aged 55 years - he had myocardial
infarction 3 years previously, and had received long-term
anticoagulant therapy since then. He had a sudden recent
'collapse' with diarrhoea and vomiting and was unconscious,
but did not have pain. His blood pressure fell from 160/105
to 105/60 mm.Hg. Serial electrocardiograms showed an old
myocardial-infarction pattern. The SGOT level, which could
only be done 5 days later, was 85 units. Clinically the diagnosis
was assessed as re-infarction. The SGOT test had probably
lost its value on account of the 5-days' time lag.
Case 11. Where the ECG evidence takes preference to the
transaminase test on absence of typical clinical features of
myocardial infarction. Male, aged 49 years - he had typical
anginal pain and there were slight ischaemic changes on the
ECG at rest. Exercise produce.a a typical pattern of acute
posterior myocardial infarction, but without prolonged pain
or shock. The daily sequence of the SGOT levels for 9 days
was 95, 20, 20 - 65 - 50 units. The SGPT levels were all lower.
The SGOT concentration did not reach a diagnostic level
of more than 100 units, although the significance of the
steep fall from 95 to 20 could not be discarded. Subsequent
electrocardiograms confirmed a posterior myocardial infarc-
tion. In this case the ECG showed myocardial infarction
before any conclusions could be drawn from the transaminase
tests.
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Where extraneous pathology nullifies the value of the
transaminase test - cases 14, 15 and 17.
Case 14. Male, aged 34 years - he bad severe substernal
pain a week before admis ion. The ECG was normal at re t,
but showed significant ST depression after exercise. Che t pain
occurred during the last week of a six-week period of bed
rest for infectious hepatiti . For 10 days the SGOT values
ranged from 290 to 440 units. The SGPT values ranged from
460 to 500 units. Liver-function tests showed gro hepato-
cellular damage.
Subsequent electrocardiograms confirmed the diagno is of
coronary ischaemia and not that of myocardial infarction. In
such a case, therefore, the transaminase test can be of no
help.
Case 15. Female, aged 61 years-she had severe sub-
sternal pain on admission, with a history of several preceding
attacks of myocardial infarction. She presented with a clinical
picture of myocardial infarction, but the ECG was normal.
The SGOT level on admission was 500 units, which wa
difficult to fit in with a normal ECG.
For the next 6 days the SGOT levels ranged from 190 to
500 units, while the SGPT curve was even higher and more
sustained, with levels ranging from 320 to 470 units.
Four subsequent electrocardiograms during convalescence
were normal, except for a mild ischaemic pattern on exercise.
When we heard that the patient 'had had a previous cholecysto-
gram, we performed a cholangiogram which showed an ob-
tructive process at the ampu]]a of Vater with dilatation of the
common duct. Liver-function tests and serum-amylase levels
were normal. A barium meal and a X-ray of the chest did
not show any abnormalities. As the case developed a diagnosis
of myocardial infarction could not be sustained. This most
likely also applied to the preceding occasions when myocardial
infarction was diagnosed. The extraneous pathology here was
an acute cbolangitis with obstruction of the common bile duct,
resembling myocardial infarction symptomatically. The SGOT
levels may have been misleading at tbe onset, but this im-
pression was soon corrected. A point of note here is that tbe
GOT values seldom reacb these very high levels in myocar-
dial infarction.
Case 17. Male, aged 52 years - on the second day after a
cholecystectomy the patient complained of anterior chest pain
and then 'collapsed'. He was puIseless, dyspnoeic, and cya-
nosed, while the ohest was full of bubbling dUes. Intravenous
'levophed' was then given. On the following day the electro-
cardiogram suggested a myocardial-infarction pattern (biphasic
T waves but no ST displacement) in V. and V•. Clinically, a
postoperative myocardial or pulmonary infarction was
suspected, but the ECG showed no evidence of acute cor
pulmonale. An X-ray of the cbest showed pulmonary infarc-
tion. A second ECG was again compatible with a small
anterior myocardial infarct. The SGOT levels during the
first 3 days ranged from ISO to 195 units, while the SGPT
levels ranged from 160 to 290 units. Mter a week the trans-
aminase tests were repeated; for 4 days the SGOT levels
ranged from 125 to ISO units and the SGPT levels from
205 to 270 units. An extracardiac cause is usually suggested
wben the SGPT curve is higher than the SGOT curve, and the
ustained bigh levels of both enzymes also support an extra-
cardiac cause. A third ECG was normal.
The 'collapse' and ECG evidence of myocardial infarction
suggested that this was the predominant pathology. The
extraneous pathology (pulmonary infarction with broncho-
pneumonia) nullified the value of the SGOT test.
The SGPT levels were invariably lower than the SGOT
levels in those cases where no mention has been made of
the SGPT values.
DISCUSSION
From a study of these cases certain points emerge which
are of importance in assessing the value of the test.
When the clinical findings and ECG are diagnostic of
myocardial infarction, there is no necessity to do the
transaminase test. The electrocardiographic evidence is in
general far more important than the transaminase tests.
The e may only confirm the diagno i where it i already
e tablished.
In Group A the transaminase test were done to tudy
their ignificance in kno\ n cases of myocardial infarction.
Another 20 patients were tudied in Group B, which in-
cluded the 'problem ca es \ here a traightforward ECG
in mo t cases could not prove the diagnosi of myocardial
infarction without discu ion.
The SGOT level exceeded the diagnostic level of 100
units within the first 3 days in mo t cases of myocardial
infarction. It did not reach a diagnostic level in 4 cases
of subendocardial infarction which were proved by elec-
trocardiograms. A steep gradient in the subdiagnostic zone
may be significant, but this has not been definitely
proved.
The SGOT estimations were usually of little value after
the first 3 days following a myocardial infarct. A later
rise, without recurrence of chest pain, could usually be
ascribed to some extracardiac cause.
For the diagnosis of myocardial infarction, the SGPT
estimations were of no additional value.
When a raised SGOT level is accompanied by an even
higher level of SGPT, it is usually, but not always, a
sign of an extracardiac cause. Very high SGOT levels,
e.g. 400 - 500 units, were seldom found in cases of myo-
cardial infarction. For differential diagnostic purposes
both tests should be done. When the levels for both SGOT
and SGPT remain sustained for 7 days or more, the tests
usually indicate an extracardiac cause, with or without
an associated myocardial infarct.
When an electrocardiogram is unobtainable, 3 consecu-
tive daily SGOT tests should be of considerable value in
confirming a clinical diagnosis. This applies in particular
to doctors practising in an area where an ECG is not
available.
SUMMARY
A clinical trial was undertaken to assess the indications,
value, and limitations of the serum-transaminase tests in
the diagnosis of myocardial infarction. It was concluded
that:
I. The transaminase tests are unnecessary if the ECG
is diagnostic of myocardial infarction.
2. In general, the tests are required in only a limited
number of cases, usually only in those cases where the
ECG is equivocal.
3. The SGOT values may not reach diagnostic levels
in cases of subendocardial infarction.
4. The SGOT value usually reaches a diagnostic level
within the first 3 - 4 days of an episode of myocardial
infarction. A secondary rise without recurrence of chest
pain is probably no proof of recurrent myocardial infarc-
tion.
5. Very high SGOT levels, e.g. 400 - 500 units, are
seldom found in pure myocardial infarction. These usually
indicate extracardiac pathology, especially when accom-
panied by even higher SGPT levels, and when both levels
are sustained for a period of 7 day or more.
6. The SGPT estimations were of no additional help in
the diagnosis of myocardial infarction.
7. To confirm a diagnosis of myocardial infarction,
serial SGOT estimations should be of con iderable value
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to doctors practising in an area where an ECG is not
available.
We wish to thank the Director of the South African Insti-
tute for Medical Research for his interest in this investigation.
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SPONTANEOUS EXTERNAL BILIARY FISTULA
S. MOVSAS, M.B., B.CH. (RAND), F.R.C.S. (ENG.) , Department of Surgery, University of Natal, Durban
External biliary fistulae may ar.ise as a complication of
gallbladder surgery, may be purposefully established, or
may, very rarely, be spontaneous.
The f.irst case report of a biliary fistula following per-
foration of gallstones through the abdominal wall is
accredited to Thilesus rin 1670 (quoted by Henry and Orr").
By 1890 Courvoisier had published a series of 499 cases
of perlora·tion of the gallbladder, and of fuese 169 were
listed as spontaneous e~ternal abdominal fistulae. Henry
and Orr" reported' a case of spontaneous biliary fistula
and collected a further 36 cases from the world literature
between 1890 and 1948. From 1948 to 1960 inclusive only
3 additional cases"··· could be found in the world litera-
ture.
Because of the increasing rarrity of the condition the
following case is reported and the litera,ture is briefly
reviewed.
CASE REPORT
The patient, llJI1 Indian male aged 28, was admitted to hos-
pital on 8 April 1%0, complaining of colicky upper abdominal
pain and vomiting. During a previous -admission he had been
operated on for intestinal obstruction from worms. On
e~amination he was pyrexial (l01 0p.) and the ri·ght hypo-
chondrium was tender and rigid. Rebound tenderness could
be elicited in this area. There was no evidence of jaundice.
The haemoglobin was 15·7 G. per 100 mI., the leucocyte
count 22,000 per c.mm., and the serum bilirubin 1· 1 mg.
per 100 mI.
A definite diagnosis was not made and laparotomy -was
decided on. Through a right upper paramedian incision,
adhesions of omentum -to the anterior abdominal wall were
dissected free and revealed an acutely inflamed, but not
unduly distended, gallbladder. This was palpated, but gall-
stones were not detected within it or wi-thin the common
bile duct. The gallbladder was not drained or removed, since
the surgeon performing the operation decided that the degree
of distension did not appear to warrant a drainage procedure.
Instruments were not applied to the gallbladder, and the
omentum surrounding it was not stripped away. The rest
of the laparotomy was normal and there was no evidence
of pancreatitis. The abdomen was closed in layers without
drainage. CWoramphenicol, 100 mg., was added to each
1,000 ml. of intravenous infusion.
On the fourth postoperative day the patient had a high
pyrexia, with persistent tenderness and ,guarding in the right
hypochondrium. The next day he experienced a sudden bout
of colicky pain, which was followed a day later by a
discharge of bile-stained fluid from the lower end of the
operation wound. By 'the 12th day the temperature had be-
come normal and by the 26th' day there was hardly any
discharge from the wound, and he was sent out of hospital.
On 14 May 1960 the patient complained of a marked
purulent discharge from the wound and was re-admitted.
On examination a sinus discharging pus (but not bile) was
seen in the centre of a healed right upper paramedian
incision. A specimen taken from the sinus was cultured and
showed a heavy growth of Staph. pyogenes and B. coli. The
haemoglobin was 13'9 G. per 100 mI., and the leucocyte
count 10,000 per c.mm. On 6 June a cholecystogram was
performed using 'biligrafin'. This showed that the hepatic
and common bile ducts could be fairly adequately visualized,
but the gallbladder was not seen at any stage of the
examination, which was continued for almost 3 hours. On
1 July it was decided to explore the sinns, which was dis-
charging mucoid material. After its wall of granulation tissue
bad been scraped away a catheter was inserted into the
sinus. Through the catheter lipiodol was injected and appear-
ed to pool in a small cavity deep to the ~bdomina1 wall. The
patient was discharged from hospital on 8 July.
On 10 November (7 months after the first admission) the
patient was re-admitted, still discharging pus from the sinus,
and on 18 November the sinus was explored and was found
to ex:tend into the gallbladder, which contained a solitary
stone. A cholecystectomy was performed and the biliary
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Fig. 1. Photograph of operative specimen showing a length of string
in the biliary fistula, the chronically inflamed gallbladder to the left
and the skin of the anterior abdominal wall to the right. On the
extreme right is the gallstone cut in half. The rule shown is graded
in cm.
fistula was excised at the same time (Fig. I). On palpation
of the common Ibile duct, gallstones were not detected. When
the patient was discharged from hospital on 2 December,
an area of superficial skin death was healing satisfactorily.
Later (7 January 1961), when the patient was seen in the
follow-up clinic, the abdominal wound' had healed com-
pletely.
DISCUSSION
Spontaneous external biliary fistulae occur more frequently
in women than in men, and are found most commonly
in persons in the 5th - 7th decades. Most commonly the
pathogenesis is an acute suppurative cholecystitis or em-
pyema of a gallbladder containing gallstones. The fundus,
which becomes adherent to the anterior abdominal wall,
ruptures, discharging pus and gallstones which burrow
through the abdominal wall to become discharged later;
thus establishing external fistulae at varying sites. The
